
406 1841. Chap. 128—130.

Capital stock Sect. 4. The said corporation are authorized and empovv-

creased
'"" ©red, by voie of the stockholders at a meeting specially notified

for the purpose, to increase their capital stock, by the creation

of an additional number of shares, to be assessed to the same
amount as the shares which are already created by the said Act
of incorporation, and by virtue of an Act in addition thereto :

Proviso. provided, that the additional number of shares, so to be created,

shall not exceed ten thousand. [Approved by the Governor,

March 18, 1841.]

ChCLD 129 '^" ^^^ '" relation to Bills of Discovery.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Concerning ai- Sect. 1. In all suits in equity now pending, or that shall

lowance of hereafter be brought, in which, as to any one or more of the de-

suits in equity, fendants, the plaintiff seeks merely for a discovery of facts mate-

rial to his rights and interests, in any pending or anticipated suit,

and not for any decree against such defendants, the court shall

allow such defendants all reasonable costs, expenditures and
charges, by them made or sustained, according to the usual

course of proceeding in equity in like cases ; and the same allow-

ance to defendants, of costs and expenditures, shall be made by
the court, notwithstanding any prayer in the plaintiff's bill for a

decree against the defendants, on any matter, if the court shall

be satisfied that such prayer for a decree is either a frivolous

one, a mere pretence, or not essentially connected with the sub-

ject matter of the discovery.

Sect. 2. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage, [jjpproved by the Governor, March 18, 1841.]

ChOT) 130. ^" ^*^^ relating to tiie Slate House.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows

:

A committee Sect. 1. There shall be annually appointed by the House
on public build- of Representatives a committee on public buildings, who shall re-
ings to estimate ' , -p-p . ^ ^ ^

, .

expenses on port to iuQ Mousc an estimate of expenses necessary to be incur-
staie house. ,.g(j during the year, upon the state house.

Sergeant-at- Sect. 2. All the repairs and alterations upon the state house
arms to super- ghall be cam'cd into effect under the superintendence of the ser-
intend repairs, ... . , ,11, r 1

&c. geant-at-arms, which supermtendence shall hereafter become a part

of his official duties,

jiiiis for re- Sect. 3. No bills for said expenses shall be paid by the
pairs &c., how treasurer until the same shall have been presented to the governor
audited. , ., i-iii i

'
, ,"',.,

and council, audited by them, and a warrant drawn therefor by
the governor.

Treasurer to Sect. 4. The treasurer shall annually submit to the legisla-
submit account ture a detailed account of said estimates of the precedins: year,
of expenses, j r 11

• 11 i i
' • 1 *^

&c. and ol aH monies expended upon the state house during the year,

and to whom paid. [Approved by the Governor, March 18,

1841..]


